
Our Special
WEEKLY SALE

NO. 5
This is the best, thing
offered you yet. and
is

Especially for Mothers.
Thirty-five dozen of

the world famed

MotHer's fflsnd
sum Waists

that sold f( >r 7 5 cents.
$1.00 and $1.25. in Per¬
cale and madras
cloths, are put. on sale
for this week only at
the little price of

69c
each. Not more than
three of a size to each
customer. Don't wait
till sizes and best
styles are out.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer and

Hatter.

NEW DANK
ATIONAL OUILDING

Decide
Hastily.

Compare our values with
those offered by any other
firm in the city and you will
decide in our favor. Our
entire fall stock we are

closing out at about one-half
its actual value.

Special Values for This Week'J
Shoes.

Ladies' Genuine Viel Kid, nil the
latest styles, button or laOe, regular
J
Ladles' Russia Calf Tan Sho s, latest

coin toes, regular price $2.75, cut pric*
»1.60.

Ladies' hand sew* <1 and hand turned
Jin-ported Viel Kid, button r lace, reg¬ular price $3.60, cu t price $1.»S.
Ladies' Fine Dongola, hand sewed

button or lace, in all the lati si styles,
regular price $4.60, cut j rice $2.50.

infant's O nuine Dongola Tip, s.. id

price CO i-:-nLs. cut pree '-T, eents.
Children's Dongola. solid leather,

price 86 cents, cut price r.n cents.
Men's Vici Kid, spring heel, in :ii the

price *.MS rents.
Men's Satin Calf, solid leather, loco or

congress, regular price $2.00. cut price$1.25.
Men's Tan Shoes, genuine calf skin,

coin or'hull oog toes, regular price $3,00,
cut price $1.70.

Men's Hand Sewed Ilox Calf, in all
toe lut-sl styii s, regular price $4.50, cut
price $2.50.

Hats.
Ail our black and brown Derbvs.formerly sold a'l $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50,

Furnishing Goods.
Men's White Merino shirt an

2906 Washington Ave.

THE WARWICK IRON WORKS.
Thomson, Chapman & Co.
2lth Street and Virginia Avenue.

KXGINiEKKlNC IN ALL IT.S
BKA .VCH ICS.

MARINE, LAND AND REFRIGER¬
ATING.

BOILERMAKERS AND COPPEB-
SM3.TISS.

feh9-l re
'

'nriL.

WORK OF_CONGRES
Members of the House Un¬

necessarily Excited.

RESOLUTION OF INQUIRY
retary of stun- Dim-ted I«. I

InrorniHtlon us to tin- Situathi
in Culm, rro.i-i',lilies .,r

(By Telegra i>h.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 14..iConsidi

in.ir l»r..a.ll
House by
oni action
taken. It

ed by the

nt r< r in-

rman governm. nt against Hi- unpor-
.mm of American beef, frui-l or horses.Lt was adopted without division.

Mr. Quigg followed this with the Cu¬ban resolution. It was the resolutionoffered by Mr. (Williams, slightly mod¬ified as f..Ii..ws.
"tltesolved by ib.- House of Represen¬tatives, -h u the Secretary of State be,

dltion ot tin

irts received

now being m-

i Cuba as may shed light uponJbjects r< ferret! to, and as shall r.iformatlon t-o the House nr-i t.. i
l>untry concerning the condition
iibi sin.-.- tin- advent of the new r
on.- iiiob-r lien- ral Wane.,."
Mr tjo.^g made a brief statement,aying i'nai .n December the President

had notified tin- House that the Inde-
inslblc policy ..( f>n cut rut hoi in Cu-
a had been abandoned by jSpaln in
eference to the rep ated renue^te pi
or government.and ibat .1 more peaoes

111- policy had b --n adopt¬ed. The ob.
done and what si-;,
looking tin- aec. pi
by the Cuban poop
he added, nav.- claps
h id b- en promullgatfi

.1 been tiikc-n
of autonomy

ty reported by the co

is 1.. ton ib.- II.ois- and
possi sskin of real i^.-ij
condition ..f the .:<
in military and privatt
was full ..f stones re-

rondltlon of th.

ar, and thus end the ex:s;in

rry >em -. rail. of Ark tnsai
r. '.'uigie if th- committee 0
itf.ins had considered the I>

1I1 on
- wanted to know why this Inquiry
- ni it- m.1.1- when the committee
new from Mr. II:::'- statement that
ie policy of concentration ba-1 been
.versed.
Mr. Quigg responded that this res
ition would put the House in compl.

question, and tin

tcted
gate

EVIi
dopted.

ipl imber, 189

Ai ¦):.'.:. I'. M.. :h- ll-.ue- adj lurnod,
SENATE.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14..During tl
hort open session ..:' the Senate tods
wo ph.-is.-s ..t' t!i- Cub in (iui-sii..n iv:

i.ma, reporb
mittee ..n fo

appropriate

dverted to 'briefly.
Mr. Morgan, of Al

ssnry. Jt hod oc-
emb-rship ..f ihe
d been necessary
propriatlon bill a
uggested by the
The repi

1I1- mer-
.1 in thi

.1 ill- Sena
Mered it (Mr. Allen) b

k e. M ?.I ¦- 1 ;.. furth^
rh .- lik-i

In r. to an inquiry by Mr. Al-
srt-atvia it \.ht am-?n irr.-nt
unon it. of the report,;ir..i th- effect unon It of

Mr. Morgan said:
"It is a favorable report as to the

merits of th- amendment ami an unfa-

vorabl» on<> as to tacking it to the ap¬
propriation bill."
Mr. Alllen called op his resolution re¬

lating to the free and unrestricted ooin-
ag( of standard silver dollars without
delay, and without waiting for the con¬
sent of foreign nations, and submitted

on.- remarks upon it.
.Mr. Allen review -1 a: length the cur¬

rency legislation of the past, and moin-
lained that silver as the money of the
constitution ought to be received at the
mints -Hi an equality with gold.
At tin- conclusion of Mr. Allen's re¬

marks, Mr. Harris, of Kansas, intro-
duced a resolution with reference to the
la-tent phase of the'Kansas (Pacific sale.
II.- said in connection with the resolu¬
tion that the reason for its presentation
was that the attorney general had in-
formed him less than a week ago. that
he proposed to redeem the first mort¬
gage bonds of the Kansas Pacific, and
have a receiver appointed for the road.

.\\. were surprised yesterday," said
Mr. Harris, "to learn that the attorney
general had decided to abandon his ex¬
pressed plan of redeeming the ilrst
mortgage bonds of the Kansas Pacific
and having a receiver appointed tor the
road. Through this deal, if it be true
that it has been entered into, the gov-
inment would lose 56,624,107 interest

The resolution, which had as a pream¬
ble the Associated Press dispatch from
St. Louis announcing the agreement
reached by the government with .the re-
organizatlon committee, was as follows:
"R solved, That the attorney general

is directed to inform the Senat.; if he
has authorized the abandonment of his
expressed intention .to redeem the first,
mortgage bonds issued by the Union
Pacific Railroad Company, eastern di-
visi in, now the Kansas Pacific division
if the Union (Pacific Railway, and to
ask ii postponement .if-the sale thereof
ind for the appointment of a receiver
then -f in the interest of the govern¬
ment of the United States, and also if
.; has authorized an agreement by
a it- h.-aid property is to be sold for the
face value of the subsidy" bonds, result¬
ing in a loss to the government of the
amount of $6.624,107, and if the govern¬
ment hos agn -.-d not to be a bidder at
said sale."
Mr. Chandler ai-iked that the preamble

be strick.-n out, as It was unusual -to
include such matter in a resolution of
inquiry.

Mr. Harri? declined to eliminate the
press matter, as it was explanatory of
the resolution.
Mr. Chandler then objected to present

consideration, and the resolution went
over until tomorrow.

IMr. Morgan, in calling up his resolu-
"ii requesting the President to furnish

the Senate with certain information rel¬
ative t" Cuba, said it was his desire
simply lo learn what the situation in
Cuba is at tin- present time. "It is im-
portant," said he, "thai before any

matter that we know whether the gov¬
ernment has recognized the autonomous
government in Cuba in advance of its
perfection, and whether an «g-eiit lias
e. an- here to discuss reciprocity with
the United States. The Information

I; -1 for will' clear the atmosphere and
prevent us from stumbling or making
any mis-step In any consideration we
m-iv give tIn- matter."
The resolution was passed. It Is as

"Resolved, That the President is re¬
quested, if in his opinion it is not in¬
compatible with the public service, lo
send to the Senat.pies of the reports
>f the consul general and ,<( the con¬
suls ot the United States In Cuba, writ...
ten or received since March 1. 1S!)7,
which relate to the state of war in that
isiäiiu' ami the condition of the people
there, or that lie will send such parts
of said reports a* will inform the Sen¬
ate as to these faqts,
"Second. That the President Inform

the Senate whether any agent of a gov¬
ernment in Cuba has been accredited
to this government, or'the President of
tlr- United 'States, with authority to
negotiate a treaty of reciprocity with
the United States, or any other diplo¬
matic or commercial agreement with
the United States; ami whether such
p'ers m has been recognized ahd received
as the representative of such govern¬
ment in lubtr."
The Senate, at 2:S6 P. M.. on motion

of Mr. Davis, went into executive srs.
,-i"ii, and at f>:10 1'. IM. adjourned.

Police Court.

The following eases were disposed of
yesterday morning in the Police Court
by Justice Spmmes:

A. Green (ccdurr-d)^Victory TJopoyn,
Richard Ellis, Timothy O'lbi.-n. G. T.
'M. ivtague, James Sweeney, drunk, earn

.).uu'es Speinee, disorderly, fined $T> and

Bonney Dabney (colored), carrying
or a ed weapon', rined $11 and costs.
Ali. Clayton (col- red), keeping house

of ill fame, dismissed.
Alma Hamilton, (colored), keeping

Prince Rclbiinscin (colored), hoard war-

r tit r.-£o v. I'hsmii (c-clorad) d-sord-.rty
conduct, fined $3 and costs.

Daisy Thursday (colored-), disorderly
comliuct, fined $:! and costs.

S. Williamson <c ilored), disorderly,
lined $3 and costs.

I'lremen lo Parade.
Liberty File Company has decided to

parte in the parade to be given
under the auspices of the Junior Order
United American Mechanic; February
-'2. --ii ill.- occasion of the AVashington
Birthday Hag raising.
Liberty Company w ill invite the other

hose companies of the city to turn out
with them and will make till arrange¬
ments looking to a highly creditable
showing.

Corporation Court.
The February term of the Corporation

Court oonven -1 yesterday morning with
Judge T. J. Hai'ham on the bench.
No business of Importance was trans¬

acted. Judge Harham simply setting
dates for the hearing of the cases on
ibe docket.
Thomas Day applied for a malt liquor

license for an establishment he contem¬
plate.-; opening on Twenty-seventh
-tied, be: ween Roarioke and Orcutt
ivenues. Judge Harham, while not de-
ilini-ng to grant the license, gave Day
no definite answer. If the residents of
that vicinity desire to enter objections
against the granting or this license
they will -be given an opportunity to do
-'" ai this term of the court.
Today a special grand jury will be

convened to consider a number of cases
-. lit up from the (Police Court.

Vlrginlii Hank rr,' Convention.
Til.- fifth annual convention of toe

Virginia Rankers' Association, Which
will be held in Richmond on Washing¬
ton's Birthday, will be attended by re¬
presentatives from the First National,
Citizens and .Marine and Schmelz Bros.'
hanks of this city.
Mr. J. A. Willet't, cashier of the First

National bank, is one of the vice-presi-
I- nis of the association, and Mr. G. A.
Schmelz is a member of the comrnit-
tee on hanking and jurisprudence.

It is expected that Secretary Gage, of
lie Treasury Department, will make
the chief address.

'Ph.- last convention of the State
'.aiik. rs was held at Old Point Febru¬
ary 22, 1SÜ7.

Just try a 10c. box of Casearet*,, th<
rinest liver and bowel regulator ever
made.

Everftiody Says Bo,
iJascareta Candy Cathartic, the *n ust won

lerful medical discovery of the %.e, pleas¬
ant and refreshing to the taste,; ct gentlyand positively on kidneys, li'-er an I bowels,
oeanni-.g the entire system, difpel colds.
Mire headache, fever, habitual constipation-nd biliousness. Please bu«- aid try a bos
if C. C. C. today ; 10. £">, .It) cents. iSoki and
riiaraotoed to cure by all dmetrist*.

When bilious or costive, eat aCascaret,candy carthartic, cure guaranteed, 10c,

(Continued from first page.)

ma.le vacant by th; death of Judge
B. T. Gunter. >if'Accomac. has narrowed
down to Senator IM. H. (Barnes and ex-
Senator J. W. G, Blackstone. The
friends of Senator Harnes are not mak¬
ing any boastful claims, but say they
will win by a margin of four to fight
votes, while the friends of Mr. Black-
stone say he will win by from ten to
fourteen votes.

I was informed today that several
members of the Hampton bar will be
here in a body tomorrow to advocate
the election of,Mr. SBarnes.
Mr. Montague, of Hampton, today

saul that the stock of Mr. Blackstone
had advanced 50 per cent, since Sat¬
urday.
The contest is a very earnest one. and

it is. from an unbiased, disinterested
view, a difficult matter 'to say which of
the gentlemen will win. The lobbies
are crowded with the advocates and
supporters of both genttlemn, and
'Messrs. Powell and Montague are very
much in demand. The nomination will
be made on Wednesday night.
Mr. Montague received today a peti-

Ition signed by a large number of bus¬
iness men and property holders, oppos¬
ing the bill which grants to the town of
Hampton the right to issue bonds to
the amount of $100,000 for improvements
in that town.

DISHONEST SERVANT ARRESTED, .:

l.uc y Williams Accused "f Stewlliig from
Mrs. Frank Ashworth.

A negro woman named Lucy Williams
was arrested yesterday by Officers
GiddiugS and O'Hara at the depot on
the charge of larceny.

The accused has been an em¬
ployee in the'household of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ashwor-th, at the corner of La¬
fayette avenue and Thirty-eighth
street.
Mr. Ashworth left the house yesterday

morning about 6 o'clock to go to his
work and no sooner had he closed the
door a fur him than Lucy is said to
have set to work to steal everything she
could lay ber hands on.
Mrs. Ashworth hoard the woman

rummaging arouiid, but supposed that
she was at reading to her household du¬
ll- s. When she looked for the servant
about an hour afterward she found
that Lucy had disappeared and with
her a quantity of clothing and $5 in
cash.
Lucy had obtained a large clothes

basket and when file left tire house it
contained Mrs. Ash worth's best silk
dress and bat and five- dollars in money!
The woman at once came down town

and entered Griffiths Ac Lew.-' dry
goods store, on 'Washington avenue,
near Twenty-eighth street, where she-
examined several capes and finally se¬
lected otic for ?3.r>»,

sin- then repaired to the depot, 'placed
her basket in tin obscure corner and
sa't down to wait for the train, intend¬
ing to go to her oid homo in York coun¬
ty.

In the meantime the police were noti¬
fied and Officers Giddings and O'Hara
later found the woman just as she was
preparing to hoard the train.

Officer Glddings took the capo to
Messrs. Griffiths £ Lewis' store, where
tiie purchase price was refunded.

l'KOSIINENT MEN AT OI.U I'lll.N t'.

Conference at the Chamberlain Between
Maryland Kopuhlit-ans.

There were several prominent men
at OJd Pointj Saturday and Sunday.
Some of the visitors are spending

their time at Old Point for pleasure,
while others came down to attend an
important conference.
The most distinguished of the guests

at the 'Chamberlin is Hon. Russell A.
ATRer, Secretary of War, who arrived in
tills cify Saturday afternoon at 6o'clock
and proceeded fifteen minutes later to
.Id Point. On reaching the Point, the

Secretary was driven from the Chesa¬
peake & Ohio depot to the hotel.
Secretary Algcr is accompanied by

Mrs. Algcr. IMlss Algcr, Dr. S. Wood,
of the United States Army, and a train¬
ed nurse from Washington.

It is said that Mr. Alg.-r would not
have been compelled to come to il.l
Point for hi.-health had he not persisted
in attending to the department mail
very (lay and being informed as to
what had taken place. While at the
Chamberlin be will receive the depart¬
ment mail as usual.
The Secretary will remain at Old

?Point at least two weeks. The length
'of his stay depends upon the condition
of his health, Dr. Woods, who will giye
the Secretary ills personal attention all
the? lime, says that his patient cannot
possibly get better in less 'than two or
three weeks.
Hon. Abner McKinley, brother of the

President, arrived at Old Point with his
family -Saturday morning and will re¬
main for a week or more. Hlls party is
also at the Chamberlin.
Governor Lloyd Lowndes, of Mary¬

land, and his Secretary of State, Mr.
Richard Dillam, arrived at Old Point
Saturday morning to be present at an
important conferc-nce of 'Marylanders.
Senator-elect Mcr'Oomas. of -Maryland,
who 1s a guest at tho Chamberlin. mot
til-.- Governor at the wharf and accom¬
panied him to the hotel.

Sunday morning .State Senator
Norman B. Scott. Attorney-General
Harry IM. Ol-abaugh. Delegate Lewis I).
Suester and several other .members of
the Maryland Legislature, supped off
the Bay Line bout at the Point and pro¬
ceeded to the Chamberlin.
It is known that the Marylanders hold

a conference at the Chamberlain Sun¬
day, hut what was done cannot be
learned. The gentlemen who make
up the party said that their visit
to Old Point while Senator-eieet Mc-
Comas is there had no political signifi¬
cance whatever.
Governor Lowndes, together with tho

other gentlemen who came down Sat¬
urday and 'Sunday morning, left for
[Baltimore Sunday nigh t on the Ray Line
b..at. Senator-elect McComas will re¬
main at the Chamberlin several days
longer.

S.e liln-a stick» everything. Try it.
W. H. K. HOLT, ttTtb street and Roa-
n-ok,- avenue. Phone N-o. 27S3.

felo lu-th-sa-tf.

C( iXFEBSESMZE OF SILV.KRITES.
(By Telegraph.)

ST. LOOTS. Feb. 14..A special to the
Post-Dispatch from Lincoln, Neb., says:
"Han. -W. U. iRrynn left today tor

Minneapolis^ to be present at the .con¬
ference of leading silver advocates of
the northwest.
"The conference will continue throe

days. Senator Marion 'Butler, chairman
of the Popifllst National i entral Com¬
mittee, Hartman, of iM-ontana.and other
leading silver.-advocates will be present.
It is said the conference will be seoreH.
and the plans for the fall campaign
in tho various states will be the theme.
Mr. Itryan was urged to be present by
a. large number of tho statesmen who
intended going."
WA.SHlNGTO'N, Feb. II..Senator

Butler and ex-Semator Dubjis left tcday
for Minneapolis to attend the meeting
at th..- Minnesota Populists to be held
Wednesday^" Tne purpose of their at-
Lenelttiice is- 19 try to-induce the moetins
to pi enounce »n favor of unity cif actibn
.by all the «ihrer forces in the elections
of the' future, rvgan-iiless of the political
affiliations of cajidr-lates. This is a partof the general movement Which has
bei n inaugurated hero and toy the Dom.
oc-rats, Populistsand silver Republicans,
looking to a unification of forces, and
nui h interest is ifeTt in -the success of
the mlss'ofi of Messrs. Butler and Du¬
bais. Ciregressman. Hartman will go to
Minneapolis tonight on the same mis¬
sion.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT
ITEMS OF INTEREST GATUKItED

ABOUT THE PIERS.

Entrances »nd Clcunuim at tlie Cuntoni
il..use. I.Ist of Vessels Now in Port.

Other .Marine Items.

Weather Forecast
(By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, iFeb. 14..For Vir¬
ginia.Fair in the morning; showers in
the evening or night; south to west
winds.

Calender Tor This r»».v.
CALENDAR FOR THIS DAY.

Sun rises . 6:53
Sun sets . 5:4.
High water . 3:51 A, M. and 4:23 P. (M.Low water .. 10:27 X. M. und 10:27 P. M.

Murine MJiscellnny.
G-RBENOCK, Feb. 12.."Sailed: I n-d.asn, Newport News.
AMSTERDAM, Feb. .12..Arrived:Strathnarian. Newjvjnt News.LEITH, Feb. 13..Arrived: Thirl-

mere, Newport News.
UMKltiriv, Feb. 13..Arrived: L-s-

seps, Newport News.

At the CaHtOIU House.
British steamship Wakeifle1\l, CaptainWa.e. vtit-.'ted from Newcastle for car-

Amerl an stealmshfp St. Louis. Cap¬tain Passom, cleared Po-r New York.
British steamship Itotherfleld, Captain

Cox, entered from I-\narth-
Steaimsihip Barry, Captain HoR, enter-

,0 from Philadelphia,
British steamship Drumelzler, Cap¬tain 'Nicholson, entered' frowr Sabine

Pass, Texas, an after coaling cleared
for Liverpool. The Drumelzier carries
u cargo valued at $29ti,0S6.

ARRIVALS AÜD DEPARTURES.

Vengelu Arrived Yesterday.
Steamer Drumelzier (Hr.), Nicholson.

Salbine Pass.
Steoimtr I.onis (Amr.) Fasson, New

York.
Steamer Barry (Dr.). Holt, Philadel¬

phia.
St.amer It itheTfk-id (Hr.), Cox, Pe¬

narth.
Steamer Wskefi Id (Br.), Wale. New¬

castle.
Se..o ner Mory E. Palme:, Ports-

mou; h.
Barge Volunteer, New Heven.
Barge Nva k. Provid nee.
Barge Brooklyn. New Y'.rk.

Vessels Sailed Yfnttectlay,
Steamer DriunelzieT (Hr.). Nicholson,Liverpool.
Sühooner Jenmie C. May. Boston,
Barge McCaul v. B ston.
Barge Ringleader, H --"ton.
Barge J. F. Merry, Boston.
Barg., Qpinnebaug ,N\w Haven.

Nurfolk-« Port Wot.
(By Telegraph).
Port Paragraphs.

NORFOLK, VA. Feb. 14..Arrived:Sell loners Ma:git rite. -, Providence;General E. S. Greeley, Providence: AliceM. Colibum. Port.and; H. W. Crank.
Boston; barge San Joaquin, New York.Sailed: Schooner Alice Clark, St.
Lucio; barge S. It. Meade, Boston.
Oleared: Barges 'Duvidi Crvckett and
ndei e-ndence, N- w York: schooner C.

C. Wiherum, Bettle Creek, S. ^.

ANOTHER FILIBUSTER OFF.
Tugboat Leaves Delaware River With

Arms and Aimmunition for Cuba.
(By Telegraph.)

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 14..It was
announced today in Cuban circles in
this city that a cargo of arms and am-
munition was successfully shipped on a
tugboat late on Suturady night from apoint on the Delaware river below WIN
mington, Del. The cargo is reported to
have consisted of 100.000 rounds of car-
tridges and about 500 rides. The tug¬boat is said to have been one of the
seven sent out in the night from the
various ports along the coast with or¬
ders to rendezvous at a point off the At¬
lantic coast beyond the jurisdiction of
the government, and there to transfer

The vessel said to have been used wns
l -mall but fast tugbont. which steam¬
ed from the upper 'Delaware river to
Wilmington. At a number of points
along the Delaware shore men were
stationed with small skiffs and sup¬
plies of war munitions of such bulk as
no-, to attract attention. When dark-
ness had fallen a signal was given from
the tugboat, and at intervals the skiff,
.:¦ pi lied by muffled oars, shot out from
the shore and In a .-hort time the cargo
was placed on board and the small
boat returned to the shore. The work
was done under the direction of a
prominent Cuban of this city. When
h arrived here today und made the re¬
sult of the work known, he said:

.'Tii De Lome affair has been a great
tiling for us. We have been preparing
far several days for this venture, and
ive believe it will be the best yet sent
out in point of value. The junta believe
it is safer to send small lots in the man¬
ner we .lid "ii Saturday night. The ex¬
pedition consists entirely of arms and
ammunition, and no men will be sent
on the steamer that was assigned to
meet the tugs."
.For obvious reasons he declined to saywhere the tugs were to meet the.steam¬

er until lie felt assured she had gotten
awav safely.
SAVANNAH. CA., Feb. 14..The tug

Dauntless left Savannah yesterday
morning loaded with sixty tons of coal.
It is rumored, that she will meet an¬
other vessel at Tampa.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14..The offi¬

cials of the Treasury Department have
n coved information, through Spanish
sources, that the suspected filibuster
Daun:less has succeeded in eluding the
vigilance of the government officials at
Savannah, and has passed out of the
harbor to sea. The 'Dauntless Is said
to have a cargo of arms, ammunition
and other supplies intended for the Cu¬
ban insurgent-'. The Treasury 'Depart¬
ment has notified the customs officials
and revenue cutters along the coast to
be on the alert and detain the supposed
filibuster if possible.
JACKSONVILLE., FLA., Feb. 14..A

special to the Times-Union end Citizen
from Fernandina, Fla., says:
"A tug, stipp sed tobe the Dauntless,

slipped up to the steamer wharf here at
10:30 last night and proceeded at once to
take on boxes and sarppli';s supivised to
be ammunition. A.bout midnight sev¬
enty Cubans arriveti 'by special trainand* Irnimed'iately went aboard. Colonel
'Nunez was in charge. A full supply of
coal was also talc- n afooard are! she went
to sea at 2:30 A. M.
"The deputy collector's! house was

elosetyi watched to. prevent interfer¬
ence*."
Another special from Tampa says:
"The Cuba.ru expeditfcn that left here

is .now safely at sea and will join the ex¬
pedition that left1 TVrnadinn on the
Dauntless. All the facts were verified
and there is no doubt to the truth of the
story."

Mrs. McAlpine Wilson, State secreta¬
ry of the International Order of King'sDaughters and Sons, and Miss Nei'y,
secretary of the Norfolk district, willaddress the local circles of KingsDaughters at the parlors of the YoungMen's Christian Association this after¬
noon at 2 o'clock.

BOSTON, Feb. 14..Twelve pas.-er.gerconductors on the New Kngland rail¬
road were arrested this morning,obarged with conspiring with TimeClock Keeper Ooyle to defraud ihe
company. It Is stated that in two yearsthe company has lost $10,000 throughOoyle's manipulation of the time cards.Coyle was also arrested.

ODiNCHRESBIIONA'L COMMITTEES.
(Democrats ani 'Republicans Organizefor the Campaign.

(By Telegraph.)WAKIHTNOTOIN. Feb. 14..At a meet¬ing the IXmoc-ratic Congressior.it! Cam¬paign' Oumnnittee tonight the felKiWlngofficers 'were elected. Senator Whitehaving b en -.hosen chairman some timeago: -).-..Governor Osborn. olf Wyoming, vice-chairman; Jawves Kerr, Pennsylvania;secretary: Judge W. Ii. Fleming, Ken¬tucky, 'first assistant secretary; JosephOhl, Georgia, second assistant secreta¬
ry.
The ooiiwiiittccv bef-cre ad!?."urning.adopted tbre follo'Winig reoiution present¬ed Oy Senator Jones:
"tin the opinion of this committe theresbould ibe the most earnest and heartyco-operation between the various friendsof ibimetalism us defined by the Chicagoplatform and they should ruse every hon¬

est anldl legitimate means to projugatethis sentiment and to unite in its sup¬port the venters of every jearty oppose!to the geld standard."
WlASHUVNGTGtX, Feb. 14..The Re-publioa.n Congressional Campaign Comumittee met tonight in the lobby of theHouse, and, after perfecting its organi-zatioji. entered into a brief discussionof party issues. Representatives Jos.W. Bolbcock, of Wisconsin, for the thirdtime 'Was honored with the chairman¬ship of the committee. I
RICHMOND ATTORNEY SHOT.(By Telegraph.)eRICHLMONlD. VA.. Feb. 14..In Hen-rlco county today Mr. R. Ij. Montague,a lawyer of this city, was shot in thehead and back by J. C. BaKey, a funn¬ier of th<? county, and painfully, thoughnot seriously wounded. Mr. Montagu,[in compaciy wi'th Mr. E. A. Saunders,went out into the county to be presentat the sale of Bailey's farm under adeed of trust. Bailey, who has twicebeen in an insane asylum, had armedhnmaelf with, two shot-guns, and notonly fired upon Mr. 'Montagu with the[ahoc., results, but made Mr. Saundersdeliver up hl# watch and overcoat. Hesubsequently rc-turmd the watch.

ODD POr.VT SPECIAL.
("By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON. Feb. -.¦i.-'-The Wash¬ington and Old Pelat special will boresumed February 21. leaving Old PointMondays, Wednesdays ar.d Fridays at!»:50 A. M., and Washington Tuesdays.Thursdays and Saturdays a; 4:15 I'. M.The train will consist of a combinedicoach, dinner car. parlor and observa¬tion cars, and will run through withoutchange, in live hours and a half viaChesapeake & Ohio. i;. r\ & 1'., andPen nsyil van a ra w ays.

Casoarets stimulate liver.Uiinoys andbowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe.10c_

ie awl
our profits, and more,

to the public in our

Our one=third off
sale of

CLOTHING,
and the people are taking
advantage of the great sav¬

ing.

This Week !
we are going still

further. We have placed
on eale fifty odds and ends
of Men's

at just one-half of the ori¬
ginal price.

$12.00 Coats
Now $6.00.

$10.00 Coats
Now $5.00.

$8 00 Coats
Now $4.00.

$7.00 Coats
Now $3.50.

$6.00 Coats
Now $3.00.

$5.00 Coats
Now $2.50,

Pfire lor Wet Mi

The
BannerClothler

2606 Washington ave.,
Atlantic Hotel Building.

MULFORD & EDMUNDS,
General Real Estate,

.No. 135 Twenty-iiftb street.

February
rs THE

'Out ot Season"6i<

MONTH FOR

Real Esstafe,
So if you want a good Investment;(paying from 15 per cent, to Uli .per cent)call at our ofiice and take a look atwhat we have

"Fop Sale "

Store and Dwelling,
Situated on Twenty-eighth street,far Line, between Warwick and Vir¬ginia avenues, fight in 'the businessperti.01 of our oily. This store is 22x:.0.and has liv,. nice rooms above withkitchen, in Nick yard. This propertyis f.,reed on the market and must bosold this week (Cash> to the partymaking tic- best offer. Will rent for$56.00 a month. Title guaranteed.

ft

Double Dwelling
Containing five rooms each, situated

on Twenty-elghyi street. betweenChestnut and Roanoke avenues, one
square from car line. Tills property isin a good resident part of our city and
n nts f.r $'.'11.00 a month.

Price 51,200
Corner Lot

(m.- on the most desirable corne:
Washington avenue.the bus
avenue of the city.

Resident Lot
Price $2,800 j

., ,. . )Situated on Thirty-third strfeet of Washington avenue. The pret-
inest residences in the city are on this

Price $800

II
MONEY TO LOAN.

Homie Made Bread
Sometimes causes indiges¬

tion and always causes more or less

Inconvenience. You will have your cake

and bread just as you want it, if you

buy it here. You will 'be helping your

health and saving your time and pa¬

tience if you trade with us.

A. B. W1LH1NK,
1127 2"tli St near Washington Ave

j. w. r_j/\vTs,
CONTRACTOR

FOR BRICK AND STONE WORK,
CONCRETING, ETC

Estimates cheerfully given. Ofliee in
room No. 7. Citizens and Marine Hank.
I>. O. BoxUS._f. b!t-3m

MADE ME A MAN
cry, linpoiencj. Si.ioi.l'-i.-nnv^i, ore., reusedby Abutio cr other JIiomsi..-, a;i.l lndl<*-itt. 57» <tf fjui,t*l)jr a/itf surelyLost Vila".;ty in -J'li or yciinc. andan fors.udj, liusitn*¦< ir xaarriage.* i'»ov«iii. Iniinoitj und (:onstiir.jitior. it_jjb. Thuir :st) -:.-r>vs iuirnciiato lmprcve-laentaad offne*« u c\ i;K vlirro all mher fm\ In-Sis* upon having (ho CMiUi-n. .\~y.\x T.iMots. The;httvocurod ^bousiunririan." -.villcuxoyua. Wo tiive a pos¬itive written RniirnntHrt to e*T3ct a cure Ci^i £*TC"und th» moii'jy. I'ricovw U I Öipfirpkawt -full treatment! ior $2/X). Bypackm;p; or sii

mail, id plain WTappor. nf^>r» receipt of [ -i^o. rircular£reo AJAX REftlBQY'CO., '{ftjfjff*For sale In "Newport Newa, by A. IE. G.
Klor._. .tt-tu. th. «*-U'r

Irwin Tucker & Co.,
General Real Estate,

We represent leading Insurance Com-,panies of the world and write

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN¬
SURANCE AT REASONABLE

It A TES.

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
in the best business and residential

sections of Newport News.

Houses Sold on Small Cash
Payments

and monthly sums thereafter, amount¬ing to about what is paid for rentLocal investment securities of. all.kinds dealt in and bought and sold.;Loans negotiated on collaterals andcity real estate. Information cheer¬fully furnished to parties desiring toinvest or rent. Correspondence solici¬ted.
Owners of real restate and city secu¬rities are invited to list their propertywith us for sale.
Notary ^jblic in our office._
Q. D. Chandler

-CONTRACTOR.-
Grading, Excavating, Carting, Haul-ir.g of all kinds promptly attended to.Special attention to stevedoring. Menmd teams furnished at short notice.Office: 3100 Lafayette Avense.
se *-«&> p. o. Box: 42J.


